Introduction: Tooth discolouration is the most common esthetic problems in dentistry. Direct composite veneer is an adjunctive therapy for severe teeth discolouration by attaching to the tooth surface using an acid etching and dental bonding agent. In several cases of severe discolouration, it is required to have certain preliminary treatments such as bleaching prior to the placement of the composite veneer. However, bleaching agents are able to lead the enamels morphology and microstructure alteration by inhibiting the polymerisation bonding thus affecting the veneer adhesion. This study was aimed to determine the tensile bond strength of direct composite veneers between the V and VII generation dentin bonding agent after extracoronal bleaching. Methods: This study was an experimental laboratory of as much as 32 human permanent maxillary central incisors were divided into 4 groups. Group 1 was treated with extracoronal bleaching and bonded with the V generation bonding nanohybrid composite. Group 2 was treated with extracoronal bleaching and bonded with the VIII generation bonding nanohybrid composite. Group 3 was only bonded with the V generation bonding nanohybrid composite. Group 4 was only bonded with the VIII generation bonding nanohybrid composite. All samples were immersed in artificial saliva then incubated at the room temperature for 24 hours. Results: The tensile strength value was determined using the Universal Testing Machine. The ANOVA test results showed significant differences in all four groups (p < 0.05). Conclusion: The VIII generation bonding agent had a higher tensile strength than the V generation.
INTRODUCTION
Anterior teeth play an important role in the aesthetical part because they can affect the appearance, improve self-confidence and quality of life. Tooth discolouration is a very disturbing aesthetic problem for certain patients. 1 Tooth discolouration can be caused by extrinsic or intrinsic factors. Extrinsic discolouration is caused by pigmented organic molecules (chromogen) from food, beverages, mouthwash, and cigars. Intrinsic discolouration is a colouration caused by structural changes in the tooth hard tissue. 2 Severe intrinsic discolouration such as fluorosis, tetracycline, devitalization, and ageing are discolouration often treated with composite veneers. 3 The veneer is a thin layer and made of dental restorative materials. Based on how the veneer is divided into two types: direct (direct) and indirect (direct). Direct veneer is a veneer made directly in the oral cavity. 4 One of the direct veneer materials that can be used is the nanohybrid composite because it contains nanosized filler particles (≤100 nm) and micro (0.1-2 μm) which produces a mechanical strength well, as well as having finishing and polishing results almost resembling porcelain restorations. 5, 6 Direct composite veneers are attached to the tooth surface using acid etching and dental bonding agent.
One of the commonly used bonding materials today is the V generation that uses the total etch application technique. The bonding of generation V with the tooth is obtained by the mechanical interlocking mechanism through the formation of tag resin, adhesive material linkage, and hybrid layer formation. The combined primary and adhesive content comprise hydrophobic and hydrophilic bifunctional monomers. The combination allows for good bonding of both email and dentin. 7 The bonding material continues to developed with the aim of gaining strength better than the previous generation. The development of bonding material has now reached the generation VIII that can be applied with total-etch or self-etch technique. The bonding attachment of generation VIII is obtained through a combination of mechanical and chemical bonds. The preparation of a class VIII bonding material comprises a combined etching, primer, and adhesive liquid reinforced by a silicon dioxide (SiO2) nanofillers component. Nanofillers produce thicker and more flexible hybrid layers that can increase attachment strength. 8 This bonding bond strength is also supported by the content of 10-methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate (MDP) and methacrylate carboxylic acid polymer (MCAP) which will form chemical bonds with tooth hydroxyapatite. 9 Some cases of heavy discolouration sometimes require preliminary treatment in the form of bleaching before restorative procedures, aimed at obtaining a dental base colour to increase esthetic value. 10 One bleaching technique that can be used is extracoronal bleaching, but the application of bleaching materials can lead to morphological and microstructural changes in email caused by the presence of organic molecular bonds and the oxygen residue that hydrogen peroxide released in the enamel structure. The oxygen residue can inhibit polymerisation and increase the porosity of the bonding material, thus affecting the strength of veneer adhesion on the teeth applied after bleaching 1.
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The direct composite restoration of postbleaching teeth has the lowest survival rate of 2-7 years, compared with veneer and crown restoration of 10-12 years.
12 Therefore, researchers wanted to prove the effect of bleaching on the tensile strength of composite direct veneers in vitro and examined the difference in tensile strength of composite direct veneer composites between V-V and VIII post-bleaching extracoronal. The researchers chose to use the tensile strength test in this study because the load is applied on both sides of the test object perpendicularly to the axis so that the force distribution on the entire surface is more homogeneous than the shear strength test.
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METHODS
The type of research conducted in this study was laboratory experimental with the post test only control group design. This study used a sample of 32 permanent maxillary incisors. Tooth samples were cleaned and cut 1 mm above the Cemento Enamel Junction (CEJ) using diamond cutting edge bur, then dental crown planted in acrylic self cure with labial section upwards, then divided into 4 groups at random, which were group 1, extracoronal bleaching and nanohybrid composite direct veneer application using bonding generation V; Group 2, extracoronal bleaching and nanohibrid composite direct veneer applications using generation VIII; Group 3: nanohybrid composite direct veneer All tooth samples were prepared by 0.5 mm of preparation on the labial surface using depth-cutting bur, then etching of enamel was then rinsed and dried by air spray slowly. Groups 1 and 3 then applied bonding generation V using a micro brush, let stand 10 seconds according to the manufacturer's instructions, then light cured for 10 seconds. The generation VIII bonding was applied to group 2 and 4 by scrubbing using a 20-second micro brush according to the manufacturer's instructions, then light cured for 10 seconds.
After the bonding treatment, the nanohybrid composite attachment was applied to all tooth samples using acrylic prints of 5 x 5 x 3 mm size. The mould was placed on the labial surface, the composite is inserted into the mould to the full using a plastic filling instrument, then lighted with a light cure for 20 seconds. All samples were immersed in artificial saliva and incubated at 37˚C for 24 hours. A total of 32 dental samples were tested for tensile strength using Universal Testing Machine. The data obtained were then tested for normality using Shapiro-Wilk test and homogeneity test using Levene test. Normally distributed and homogeneous data, followed by parametric analysis using one-way ANOVA and continued Post Hoc LSD test.
RESULTS
Data of tensile strength of direct nanohybrid composite veneer after calculated using the formula can be seen in Figure 3 . Figure 3 showed that the highest tensile strength value was found in Group 4 with the value of 12.29 ± 2.34 MPa, whilst the lowest value was found in Group 1 with the value of 5.94 ± 1.77 MPa. The data of tensile strength was then tested for normality using Shapiro-Wilk and homogeneity test using Levene test. The normality and homogeneity test results showed that the data were normally distributed and the whole homogeneous group data (p > 0.05), then can be done using one-way ANOVA test. Interaction test results between the groups showed a significant difference (p < 0.05). LSD Post Hoc follow-up tests were conducted to determine the significant differences between each treatment group presented in Table 1 . Statistical test results using LSD showed that all groups had statistically significant differences with significance values (p < 0.05).
DISCUSSION
The value of tensile strength of direct nanohybrid composite veneer post-bleaching extracoronal was lower than that of a group without bleaching. The decrease of tensile strength of direct composite veneer tensile on post-bleaching occurred due to morphological and microstructural changes on the surface of the enamel caused by bleaching material applications. One of the best methods for studying enamel surface is SEM. Post-bleaching enamel surface observation results by Miranda in 2005 showed that the surface morphology changed after bleaching applications include aprismatic layer loss, increased depth of enamel flow, and exposure to enamel prism. Such changes may cause leaks and fracture on restoration.
14 Hydrogen peroxide is a powerful oxidiser that will not only break down chromogenic molecules, but it can also alter the inorganic composition of the tooth by increasing mineral solubility because of the low pH of the bleaching material. The loss of dental minerals such as calcium and phosphate causes morphological changes on the surface of the enamel including crater formation, porosity enhancement, enamel erosion, and partial dissolution of enamel prisms. 14 The chemical microstructural changes on the enamel surface are related to the presence of oxygen residues from the degradation of hydrogen peroxide. The oxygen residue will be trapped in the bonding resin during the light cure process which can inhibit the polymerisation process of the bonding material by breaking the elongation of the polymer chains resulting in premature termination of the polymer chain.
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This condition may cause damage to mechanical retention that affects the bonding reduction. Another factor that can affect the value of tensile strength in this study was the use of the totaletch technique by applying phosphoric acid.
The normal acid etching application in normal enamel dissolves some of the tooth minerals, thus removing about 10 μm of enamel surface and forming a microporosity with a consistent pattern as deep as 5-50 μm. 16 The microporosity serves as the mechanical retention of the bonding material to form mechanical interlocking. The enamel surface post-bleaching has been demineralised, and morphological changes occur, so the acid etching application in the post-bleaching tooth can cause excess demineralisation. The postbleaching acid etching application can cause over-etched enamels with loss of enamel prism boundaries and increase enamel porosity. 17 This condition may affect the quality of bonding retention and composite resins in enamels.
The results of this study showed that composite direct veneer in post-bleaching enamels using VIII generation bonding (Group 2) had a higher tensile strength compared to groups using V generation bonding (Group 1). This condition can happen because both types of bonding generation are used to obtain bonding attachment to the tooth in different ways. The bonding attachment of the V generation is obtained mechanically by the mechanical interlocking mechanism by the formation of tag resin, adhesive branching, and hybrid layer formation, while the bonding attachment of generation VIII was obtained through a combination of mechanical and chemical bonds.
The result of the tensile strength test shows that the use of the bonding type significantly affects the tensile strength of nanohybrid composite direct veneers in post-bleaching enamels as shown in Table 1 . Bonding generations V and VIII obtain mechanical bonds through penetration of the bonding material on the microporosity of enamel generated by 37% phosphoric acid etching application, while in the generation VIII bonding group in addition to obtaining mechanical bonds also obtained chemical bonds through the presence of methacrylate carboxylic acid polymer (MCAP) and methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate (MDP). This condition allowed bonding of generation V to have a lower tensile strength compared to generation VIII.
MCAP is a functional carboxylic acid polymer which produces bonding by forming a chain group of carboxylic acid polymers which can react and bind hydroxyapatite to produce multiple bonds on tooth surfaces. Also, the MDP content of the generation VIII bonds will result in a non-soluble precipitate of calcium (Ca 2+ ) salts. Calcium salts produced by MDP have a high affinity that will form a chemical bond with calcium on tooth hydroxyapatite and forming nano-layering. 18 This result allows for good bonding between generation VIII and dental bonding materials. The mechanical retention disorder caused by the presence of oxygen residue from the bleaching material can be supported by the chemical bonds of the components contained in the generation VIII bonds to produce higher tensile strength.
The type of bonding material used may affect the tensile strength and adhesion of emails that have been given bleaching applications. 19 Previous studies by Joseph in 2013 and Kable et al. in 2015 reported that generation VIII showed the highest tensile strength. The study compared the VI, VII, and VIII bonding materials on the teeth without bleaching application, 20, 21 whereas this study compared the V and VIII generation post extracoronal bleaching.
